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6 Father Burke, it is" sald;r has real-

ised 6teT'WjfhiBctUTeB in
defence- - .xif.-- t relancL v and ' Irish m en
against .the; charges made Jby theiiis-tona- n

Froude. If so; be isrthe only
Jnatf who ever' made inoriey? in the
cause ofErm.

TDEATH INjEXItE.
Napoleon illLis-itliiift-

h French
crowned head that has gone to the
grave in exile.

Tbegrat iMapoleon:was the first
to 'meet the 'hapless" doom of 4 an
exile, on the rock of St. Helena, far
away from his home and people.

His luckless son after playing
King;of Rome for awhile, wa taken
to Vienna,; after? the Napoleonic
overthrow at Waterloo, made a
I)uke, and died at Schonbrunn.

Charles X. who succeeded Louis
XVIII. ahdlwasl ibanishedfrom
l?ron,.0 Wo0nn ua
uia world, enaea ius days an, my-- 1

ria. - -

Oiouis Philiippe: who 'fled ".: from
France in the revolution of 1848,

died at Claremont, in, England, in
'

1850.
And now comes the fifth on the

list, Napoleon III, whose light
flickered lout . id misery andrloom
at Chiselhurst last "Thursday, only
twenty ..miles distant, from the . spot
where Louis Phillippe breathed his
last, twenty -- three years ago.

'' "or :'
VANCE'S BEPLY.,

Gov. Vance's- letter Which appeared
in the Southern Home of yesterday, is
a lengthy but well written communi-
cation lit is i characteristic of the
man, and is a complete vindication
of his course in the Senatorial con-
test. It furnishes a thorough refuta-
tion of the slanderous charges con-

tained in that miserable botch of a
letter which was recently published
by Messrs. Humphrey and Love, who
foolishly thought to justify their own
conduct bv'stiirmatizinfr the name of
Gov. Vance.

The facts "in the case are clearly
stated, and the neonle are left to
draw their own conclusions. We
are one of the neonle., f , and mir- con- -
elusion is that the nine men who
pledged themselves ' to vote 'for
Vance and then voted against him,
acted the part of traitors to their
party, and upset all our previously
conceived notions regarding: their
love of "honor, .truand .fair deal

The charge' which Messrs. Hum-- .

phrey and Love in their: letter seem
to have dwelt upon with so much
pleasure, ; regarding the back-pa- y.

which Gov. Vance' received from

to see the end. Here the fongerya-- 1

tive party was broken into fragments."
And just here Judge Merrimon could
have arrested the threatened evil by
sacrificing his personal "Ambition fen;

the good of thd dtat'e OBtU he did
not do it, aild in eonsequence of 'the
split in the Conservative ranks pro-

duced- by his unfortunate election
the strength of the party has been
broken, nd Radicalism ishenceforth
triumphant. Let ; him v enjoy his
holnorstd tKa'fulKrWasliingtbnl
and gather! the; gdldeiirewsirds J of
highVffice while' he" Way : ' he has
paid 'a kfear price ;fo'r it He has forr
feited the esteem , of many who held
him high- - in their friendship and
regardi True , he' will have many
new admirers to supply the places of
the old, but th ey will ben those who
follow ' wealth and 'fame," and love
Merrimon8 fortune, rather more
than Merrimon's self.

As United States Senator he occu.
pies a smguiariyuniortunate posi
tion, the.'disagreeablencss of which
oneuldtMnknptall honors
ana proms coma coumeruaiauce

-- r
has no-us-e ibhim; and the Radicals
despise liint .There is herefftrjio
svmomnv ior mm inline party. o
which he owes his electioifi while
foar-fifth- s of the party that opposed
him have recorded their emphatic
votes that they did not' ''want him
So neither party wanted him, and he
in fact ffoes to the Senate the true
representative only of Messrs. Hum
phrey and Love, and the seven other
bolters. And joy go with him !

The Senatorial Contest.

A Woid from the Extreme East on the
Subject.

Editjr Observer: If Merrimon
had been the nominee Vance would
have bowed and retired at once.
Does not every ; man in the State
know this ? Vance would as soon
marry a woman who told him she
preferred another man as - he would
go into an office against the wish of
a majority of his friends. "

It is said that the friends of Mer
rim on against his will kept him as a
candidate. Not so. Why does he
accept the place? To accept it when
tendered is the same m every res- -

w

pect as to have tried to get it. What
a man may honorably accept he
may honorably try to get.

But they say he did not ask Radi
cal support. This statement pre
sumes the people to be all fools.
From the moment that he began to
hold out as a candidate with eighteen
of his party supporting him from
that very moment he was a suppli
ant to Pool and the 73. Every man
with the brains of a partridge knows
this. And that a man of sense as

the miserable position he is in. It
is not known that he ever spoke to

Radical. But he was a beggar for
their support as plainly as if he had
rftf l,ia Vnooa lukfnra tliom

And who are they ? Eveiy one of
the 73 had three months before got
into office by charging Merrimon

73 in his pocket andfinally told them
j to vote for Merrimon, had made the
i corn o fiY. artrpa anc Mprrimnn hA
him indicted and had a suit threat- -

ened against him. Where is that
suit now, and that indictment? Will
Merrimon push them? If so, will
he do it strong f

He supplicated the support of
men whose charges would have de
graded him forever if he had not
been sustained by the 80 Vance men
whose wishes he now sets at naught.

In August, he denounced the men
who vote for him now. They de
nounced him and charged him with

a

he. now defies bad not sljbod by b,im.
I John Pool has his own fun out of
MerriibVc.Aogiist) Vpcl corn--
nletoW frazzled him in a corresnond- -

once they had and Whc Merrimon
inreaieneu a ianuer suit, jtooi aeKeu
bim yeryj coolly if he would please
to bnrrv it nnlu lm November when
Jroora doom vhad;cqme and van e,

was to make him, bite, the dust, he
(Pool) ; again made a cats-pa- w of
Merrimon and ' went ' off shoutin tr

with laughter at Merrimon's expense.
w . x . . : : .v..pjvf.Augustus Caesar was his evil genius,
Merrimon had better stay away from
Pool.'' :f-:.-

M'
-- -

' The woman buys a silk gown too
uear u eueivpaiier virtue iur;ii, ixo
matter how fine she may )bbk.in'i-it-

A man's honor is as' dear t.n Yiim or
ought to be as a woman's virtue is-
to her

rA r .: u'
--

therdimbd m I'Cheer

r -- i 3 . in i ! . . iyui .uugiauu u ijjtvrepresentea on
by the Prince

aqdPrincess of Wales, and the Prince
CtefstiaHflib will 'atcompany' the
ex-Emp- ress Eugenrej fit

lTCT-TH-E 130DT lQmJtxilJSD.

fl London, Jan.H --The body arffm-pcr-
or

Napoleon hasrbeen embalmed
and will lie in state on Monday and
Tuesday. -

Thererort'that the Empress En-ge- nle

will issue afproclamation an-
nouncing her assumption of the re-
gency, during the minority of the.
Prince Imperial is deniet?, .

Haw Adveftisenients.

Afield tbs;: "Wataufsa' Cabbage, lareeCUUU White - Heads, Dried Appil,
Peaches, Pliiins,: Grapes, and Blackbernes'

Also some very large Sweet Potatoes, fcc
J- - That PURE copper distiUed Coni

and Rye Whisky has arrived.
Janr Ilt '

.
;: 15. N. SMIJH.

J. M. LEAK & CO.
No. 4, Orasite-Ilow- Opposite

CEH T HA I HOTEL,
CHARLOTTE, N. a

ManufactnrersrWholesaTe and Retail deal
ers m Jiannfactured Tobacco, Smok-

ing Tobacco, and Cigars of all
grades. Dealers in the above eoods will 1

do well to examine our stock before piw--
cnasing elsewhere as we caa ofiir

greater inducements,
jan 14-- tf

DAlTCINO'ACiLDElIY,
PROFESSOR MIX AM.

AT Cartes' HaH, Wednesday, Friday, add
Saturday afternoons, at three (3)

o'clock; for LADIES, MISSES and MAS-
TERS.

(lass for" YOTTJsG GENTLEMEN same-eyening- s

at 71 o'doekv
TERMS per session of Iff lessons, TEX

DOLLARS irriTdvanee.
SATISFACTION GTTARA2JTEED.

jan 14-- tf

DISSOLUTION- -
. The copartnership heretofore existfcag be-

tween McMUllRAY,. DAVIS & CO- -, ha
this day been dissolved by mutiul consent.
The business will lie. continued bv Mi
MURRAY & DAVIS on a larger scaie thau
evtr.

With many thanks to a generous-publi-
c

for the very. liberal patronage extended u
for the past live' years, we beg a' continu-
ance of the same. '

J. W. McMURRAYB
Jan 12, 1873. J. N. DAVIS.

. With many thanks to our friends an(T

natrons generally, for the liberal patronage-bestowe- d

upon McMurrajv Davis & Co., we
beg to .state that we have withdrawn, and
in dofrijf, ;so w respectfully sk that our
friends .will still bestow upon McMurrav
'& Davis the patronage so liberally extend
ed tons. W. 11. 11 HOUbTUxV

Jaiu V2, 1873- - WM. CROW- -

Hotics.

THERE Will be a grand supper given on
nighti at the old rresbvteriftn

Church, colored, two biocks south of the
Railroad. A Lecture will be delivered at
8 o'clock, by the pastor of the open com
munion Baptist Church. Admission to
the Lecture and Supper, .50 cent?. At the- -

eks of the feast: a large and beautiful
rake preiared by a white lady of Charlotte
with a splendid goal mig, will ie disposed.
of. jan 12-- 2t

Rip Van Winkle Club.

THE members of this Literary Society
respectfully invited to assemble at

the residence of Mr. T. W- - Dewey on Tui- -
lay 4th instant at 71 P il, sharp; Business

to be transacted : tne election ot omcers
for the ensuing term, and the discussion of
changes proposed in the programme of ex-

ercises,
jan 12--2t

persons to whom we haveTIIOSK credit during the past year will
confer a favor upon us by calling at once
and settling their accounts, as this must be
our last appeal. HEM EMBER IT !

R. M. MILLER & SONS.
jan 11

VALUABLE City Property for sale.
Apply to

janll-l- w - C. W., ALEXANDER.
7

, CAUTION.
Wilmington, Charlotte andTHE Railroad Company, and all its

officers, conductors, engineers and servants
are hereby notified that, they must desist
from taking or interfering with any wood,
fence rails or other material.-unles- s paid
for, on my plantation in Gaston county, or
they will all, each and every of them, be
made responsible for such trespasess.

jan ll-- 3t A. B. DAVIDSON.

CHANGE.
:

STITT has withdrawn from theWK of Brem, Brown & Co. The busi-
ness of the firm must be settled up. We
beg leave to say . to, our old patrons, that
we will be compelled : to change ours to. a
nearer cash business.

janll-l-w BREM, BROWS & CO..

i 100 Boxes.'
and American Window Glass,ERENCH order.

T ; ; i WM. R. BURWELL & CO,
jan 9, : :

Cora Starch Chocolate,MACARONI, Bread Preparation, Pure,
Powder Ginger and Pepper.
, ? WM. R. BDRWELL & CO,
:," jan prings' Corner,

TROCHES of, Lacto PhpspM
;t ,"

' Lime

:
J WM. R. BUBWELt& CO.

jaB"9 4 "--; yy- -

AIR aSrushes, English - arid Anvercan.
r WM. R, BURWELL & CU.

jan 9- - ..... .. , . .

Pure White Lead,'LEWIS
? WM; BIJRWELL & CO.

i jan 9 Jj;ir.o- - rs a1)- - .'irU y ;
'

To : Our Friendj and Acquaintances.
TTrE the Undersigned beg. leaye to thank

our' ...friends. and. acquaintances for
flleir liberal patrohage' bestowed upon our
Employer; Mr. E. Shrier for, the past year,
andmost respectfully ask a continuance of
the same as we are still at the Temple of
Fashion- - .Respectfully;

J. A. YOUNG, Jr.,
AII.iTATEj

by partisan influence. - He I appealed ii
tarrftU " southern repTesenlallvea to
vote against the amendment.

Mr.Hawleyf of Connecticut, sus-
tain ed.thd amendmentt.an4 said that
beante,evSyf judgment ; of this
kiii4 tcj be; reportea-to-- ; , Congress, so
that' Congress might exercise its dis-

cretion whether it oiildN pay these
claims in prefeiroent-totfr- e ! claims
of loyal men whose property had
beeji taken or destroyed io-th- e cause
of the war. ' ."V -

Mr. Sargeant, $f Caltha,.tdeh5ed
that th cotton embracedjn these
elaimsrd-beTBTr-rs

war. It had been , taken ! lafter.j the
closeFtfi'6 ai'iKclaniatibr of peacet prhej-- e was,
therefbyehojustiiicationfb
ure or iot wunuoiaine pajrnient irpm

ea .unaer tne. aecision ine oupreme
Cbitrt ttiatalt thbs iamsiied; per-sohr- ad

ieeii ll;yf'rest6refiv, their
risrhts.'a,hd those nhfa'cotilo: not be
coixliscaiexi ; but there was a' way , of

favor; of Weet iiig iti ,Tha! way yri to
remit the1 Court of claimk to th!6' pd1
sitiOnhictrigrhaTl
mittee of Congress,, its, binding, to be
notning more, inan aniormation. on
which Congresaf was subsequently to
act. - They shbuld have to come back
to that point in order to escape the
effect of the decisions of the Supreme J

vxjurt-i-n reierencev o tne" rrgnts oi
amnestied persons. I

Mr. Maynard. of Tennessee, argued
in favor.tf xteixdingjtheiprivil?ges
of the Court of Claims'to ihe class of
claimants uptil the 1st 6f January,
1874. v p.r -- j

Mr. Merriamy of New Yorkr, offered
an amendment repealing the law
giving jurisdictionover . these cases
to the Court of Ctiims, but on apoint
of order raised by Mr.-- Srgesvnt. : of
California, the amendment was ruled
out. He then argued in , of
Smithes amendments- -

'

Mr. Bingham, of Ohio, opposed thc--

amendment, and argued that the on-
ly remedy was the appeal of the law,
and that could not be done in ah ap--
propnauon Din. ?, c

The amendment was further opos- -

ed by Harris, of Virginia, Beck ; of
Kentucky, and Mclntyre of Louisi-
ana. Mr. Farnsworth , of Illinois, ar-
gued against the ; idea, , of subjecting
the judgments f the Court of Claims
to be passed upon by Congress. It
would be like appealing from "Philip
sober to Philip drunk." '

Mr. Smith, of New -- York, denicil
the statement made by Mr. Sargeant,
that these claims were for cotton
seized after the 30th of, June, 1S65.
By the express terms of his amend
ment such cases were excluded trom
its operation ; such claims were now
adjusted, not by the Court of Claims
but by the Secretary of the Ireasury.

Finally-th- e debate was closed, and
the amendment ottered by Mr. Smith
of New York, was rejected, there be-
ing only 38 votes in the affirmative. .

Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania, of
fered an amendment that no money
shall be paid to any railroad compa
ny for transportation of mails or
troops, while such company is in de-
fault for interest on the bonds-- issued
by the Government.

Mr. Sargeant, of California, male
the point of order that there was no-

thing in the bill to which the provi
so could apply. ,

The Chair sustained the point of
order, and excluded the amendment.

Other amendments of like nature
were ottered and ruled out.

The House then adjourned.

Napoleon Post-Morl- em CxaiaiDatioii.

Loxdok, Jan. 10. Midnight. The
post-morte- m examination of the
Emperor's remains was concluded at
Chiselhurst this P. M., and shows
that the immediate cause of death
was a failure of the action of the
heart. The body will be embalmed
and lie in state. The date and place
of his funeral is not yet appointed -
It lsiprobable, however, that the fu
neral ceremonies will take place m
the Roman Catholic church near the
Imperial residence.. Prince Murat
and Prince Charles Bonaparte were
at Chiselhurst to-da- y. ;

London, Jan. II. O A. M. T.h.e
report of the post-morte- m examina
tion at Chiselhurst says the failure
of circulation was due to the Empe
ror seeneral constitutional condition
The bladder was found to be diseased
and the kidneys affected.' The other
orarans were sound and healthy, but
death was simply a question of time.

The Empress last night was calm-
er, and received several visitors from
France. , She went several times to
the room in which the body lies.
Queen Victoria sent Colonel Gardiner
to Cliiselhurst wrtnian autograpn
letter,, and a telegram of condolence
has been received from tne .rope.

The Irish journals generally ex-

press sorrow for the loss.- - Tne Bon-apar- tist

officers in the Erench army
have asked for leave to attend to the
funeral. "Permission will"; probably
be granted if they agree to go in civ-

ilian dreSS. :"i-'----;::.!.- - i r

Guilford onslow and Geo.jWhaily,
members of Parliament; have- - been
summoned by the Crpwn to appear4
in the Court: of .the Queen's ' Bench
on the 20th inst.' for having, I J in
speeches deliveTed in iSt.; James1!Hall
accused Sir. John Duke Coleridge of
being engaged iir a cptispiracy against
the Tichbome claitnantv,; Z

Boston, Jan. Ilhere"lwer6 207
deaths in this city:: during the past
week; of which 66 werefroni". Dm all-po- x.

.- 3 .. " j m.r ! J .iil.
Park,- - Jan.-- li; The --Maulais this

morning says l The only officers of
the French army 'who are permitted
to attend the funeral ; jof Napoleon

'tt t i. r-- 1 ' in tl.jlwin oe inose-wn- o. were . aticueu vo
the household of the- exEmperor du-
ring his reign in France." v '.v

ruitEEALojJJAyoixjjr.
.The time of the funeral ofNapoleon

has been definitely decided jiponi Jt
will take place next Wednesday mor

apparent advancement but real ruin
His party said to him; 'we do not a
want yon but Vance He said in Je-pl-y,

'yoy8haltiaye"me., r
V'Vainci would have goneMtofftli
Senate, ? ranking at once amon the
loftiest menijtliere. VVTien s askedT

why he was in jail in "Washington
city he gave the reply that every
one remembers. When . asked how
begot into tbSenutehyoudhaye
said, "mv friends sent me here." If
Merfim on iiaikeorth e question , he
raustjreply, Jtsryt wmies. mtjm&h?re.

am." ALBI31 ABLE.
'

:
' Tf ls

. From tIe Biclimond.Dispaich,l 10th;
Napoleon The TMfd.f ;; ;

1

Charles Louis Napojeqn , J3ona-part- e,

or Napoleon III, evpresident
of ,the; Republic of France,., .and ex?,
Emperorjof the French4ied atf his;
residence, Chiselhurst, England; yes-
terday im oriug at a .xiuaxter,rto 11
o'clock. . :i:T, iii'i'Y, Pi H
The life of tlie dejpeaa wasentf'

ful Vand chequered. sHei was ,the
youngest son of Louis, the . King of
Holland, and Hortense, daughter of-th- e

Empress Josephine, and was
born ,in , Paris April 20, 1808. The
Emperor and Empress were his spbni
sors at baptism, and he,was an early
favorite with the first Napoleon. He
was carefully educated by his mo
ther, who resided, in Paris under the
title of the Queen of Hollana. .Af-
ter Waterloo the family; retired to
Augsburg and subsequently to Swit-
zerland, Louis in the meantime
learning the German language. His
principal tutor was M. Lears, a stern
Republicanbut he was for a time a
scholar at the military school of
Thu, where he did not become a is
tinguished. When the revolution
of 1830 broke out he petitioned Louis
Phillippe for permission to return to
France, but the request was refused.
In 1831 Louis and his broth e Napo
leon took part in revolutionary
movements in Italy, but an end-wa- s

put to those Papal authorities through
France and Austria and the Bona-parte- 3

were banished from the Pa-
pal territory. Shortly afterwards the
elder brother died of anxiety and faw
tigue. Louis applied in vain, for
permission to join the French array,
and then, after visiting England, re-

tired to his mother's chateau ai'Aru-eubur- g

in Thurgeu.
The death of the Duke of Keich- -

o orlrlf i,i loft Phorloa' T.nnia Vn.
poleon Bonaparte the successor of
Napoleon I according, to-th- e imperi
al edicts of 1&34 and-1805- , which set
aside the usual order of descent and
fixed the succession in the line of
the fourth brother of Napoleon,
Louis, instead of in that of the elder
brother, Joseph. This opened a new
career to his ambition, and thence-
forth his efforts were- - directed to the
acquirement of imperial honors and
Eosition. Having prepared the way

publication of Napoleonic
books, he, in 1836, put himself in
communication with the military
officers of Strasbourg, and on the
30th of October in that year pro
claimed a revolution. The result
was a miserable failure, only a few
regiments rallying to his standard.
The Prince was captured, but fortu- -

nately, through the entreaties of his
mother, was sentenced to Damsn
ment instead of to death.

Banished from France, he came to
the United States, and after idling
here awhile went to South America.
Summoned to Switzerland by the dy-
ing condition of his mother, after
her death the government ot France
demanded his extradition : which he
avoided by withdrawing to England
In AUffUSt. 1840, hC made St SeCOnd

Uftnlnfril. wifh tinu( ' f AftvfL.
" . . . j tr

sons and a tame eagle, which was ex
pected to perform some exploit to
arouse the enthusiasm of the French
people. The eagle did not perform, and
no enthusianasm was aroused. Louis
Napoleon was tried for treason, and
sentenced to perpetual lmpneon- -
meilt in the fortress Of Ham. While
in prison ne wrote Jtiisioncai r rag-ments- ,"

an analysis of the sugar
question, and an essay on the ex
tinction of pauperism. He publish
ed also Considerations rolitiques et
Militaires sur la Suisse and a Manuel
sur V Artillerie. After six years heef--

fected escaped in the dress of a work- -
man, and went again to England.

When the revolution, of 1848 broke
out the star of Louis Napoleon .was
at last in the ascendent. He repair-
ed to Paris, and was elected as a Re
publican to the National Assembly
from the Seine and three other de
partments. In may 1850, he was'
elected President of the Republic by
a large maioritv. Once president, all
his schemes were directed to his per
sonal advancement, and a breach
soon occurring between the i Prince-- j

Presidentas he was called, and the
representatives of the people, the fan
mous coup detat took place. On the

i blv was dissolved, one hundred and
eighty members placed under arrest
andthe people who rebelled Were
sh ot down in th e streets by ( soldiers.
Universal suffrage was at once estab-
lished by decree, and Louis Napoleon
under another aecree, , was; elected
President for ten years. In 1852 the
National Guard was revived, newor--
aers oi noDiuw were issueu, anu in
the same year the people were asked
to vote upon a ofewscifMml,reviving
imperial digmity mr the, person' of
Louis Napoleon. The votes .were
coumeu largely in nis ia,yur, anu ne
was declared uanperor ; unaer tne
title Ot JNappieon 111.' :'?AS emperor
he. reigned until the 1st. of Septem- -

ber,187P, .when the surrender, . of the
French army, at Sedan ;to King Wi- l-
liararxfGermany, by Louis , Jiapo- -
lean in person., opened the . wTav for
the establishment of the present Re1--
public - of France, r lie . was, for
while a prisoner at yVilhelmshoe,
near Kassel, and after ; the . close. rof
the France German .war went " to

lnametrErrwEnie: Coontesrle"iet3ar
Spanish lady of great beauty , and

accouiplishm ents, by whom he, had
one child, bora March 161856. This
efrild aqfe) J;ef lives, and. with his
Inotbej'tbe ex-Empr- ess,' has shared
Napoleon's retirement at Chiselhurst
since theddwnfall of thW Empire
The sorrowing S widow and orphan
have the sympathy of the world in
their bereavement. . .
7-- Louis Napoleon is onejof the great
.hjasharthe-Jifeo- f nlanhi3re4
senfed'.' His first Vxhibitions i at
StrsrsbtTTsrand at Bodlogne wcremost
discreditable to his judgement, The
lirst' ohly ' excited the pity of the
Freieli ;King and the second: cbri--

signed him to prison not so much
anv serious feapof one deemed so
light-head- ed arsiroplv;tOfkeep him
quiet. .But his career just after Loaisf
rhiliipe s expiuision trom trance
sh ow ed sh rewdn ess and ; tact never
before ascribed to him. His .coup
d'etat of the 2d-- of December, 1851,
was his brightest- - achievement. He
jnad.e .himself Emperor by force
with the most unprecedented econ- -
omy : of exertion and blood. , The
French people had very little . sym
pathy with him. France was as
mucbr surprised, we suppose, by his
kicking over the Republic and his
selfnelvatioh to arbitrary power - as
was any; other country. ..

i The greater part of his reign was
cne of peace and thrift in France.
He showed sagacity, good taste, and
energy m many tnings, especially in
beautifying Paris. He acquitted
himself with excellent judgment in
the war between Italy and Austria,
and in ' the Crimean war. He took
the lead in both. The King of Italy
was nothing without him, and by
address he took the inner track from
England in the Crimea.

That he had talents, coolness and
shrewdness cannot be denied ; and
his complete and sudden break --down
in the war with Germany was a fate
so strange-tha- it is still unaceoulit-ble- ..

That a man so vigilant as he
had been, and with so much experi-
ence, should have gone to war with
such a ' Power so wholly unprepared
has been and is a wonder of the
times. His unprepared condition
of course brought upon him 1 tope-le- ss

and fatal disasters, terminating
in the ignominious surrender at
Sedan. France did more for him
than she did for the Great Napoleon,
and in return he inflicted upon
France the heaviest disasters, if not
the deepest sorrows, she ever knew.

His life began, in folly, was prose-
cuted with- pertinacity, plausibility
and well tempered ambition, and
closed in commonplace retirement.
Few monarchs have ever lived whose
death caused fewer regrets ?snd fewer
tears. France will remember him
more for the evils he entailed upon
her than the good he did her. He
found her one of the first civilized
powers, and he left her covered with
the ruin, dust and blood of,, war, for
eign and civil, and reduced-- to- - the
second rank in the grade of nations.
Poor France ! Time and fortitude
alone can heal her wounds and re
store her dignity,

LATE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Congressional.
Washington, January 11. There

was no session 01 tne feenate.
In the House, the pending ques

tion at adjournment yesterday was
the amendment of Mr. Smith, of
New York, forbidding the payment
of judgments of the Court of Claims
for cotton captured before June, 1865,
except special appropriations are
made for them.

Mr. Garfield, of Ohio, replied to
Mr. Smith's speech of vesterday, re
pelling the idea that any judgment
had been paid by the Secretary of the
Treasury except in strict compliance
with-th-e law. He cited the unani-
mous decision of the Supreme Court
to the effect that the receipt of a gen-er- al

or special pardon relievedthe
claimants ofall difficulties which they
labored under in regard to their loy
alty, and that wherever the United
States Government hold oronertv
which it has forcibly seized, it holds
it only as a trustee, and must deliver
it back when the owner comes and
proves

.
his title to it, without regard

7 x 1 l l ito nrc morar cn-aracter-

Mr. Smith did not ask the House
to throw itself in the teeth of decis
ions of the Supreme Court; but if
the Supreme Court was of the opin
ion that a disloyal claimant like
Love, of Georgia, who was a Confed
erate commissioner, and who had al
ready recovered $474.(XX)r and Lamar,
of Savannah, were to be paid, he sub
mittea tnat ai least it snouia oe on
the report oi those judgments to
Congress, so that Congress should
know and the country should know
what was being done. He reminded
the Mouse that in the McArale case
Congress had by an am endment to
an appropriation bill, -- deprived the
supreme uourt oi lurisaiction, ana
he admonished Congress, the Sii
oreme Court, and the Administration
that the people were1 behind them,
and determined that loyal people
should be paid first. " If the Govern-
ment was going into liquidation they
should give the preference to their
confidential creditors. That jvas all
there was in his amendment.

Mr. Potter; of New 'York, express-
ed hisTsatisfaction athavingtheConrt
of Claims arraigned for not being loy
al, because if there ever was a court
in the. tfciited States1 that had, been
surperserviceably. loyal at was the
Uourt oi v;iaims, wmcu aau.at.(ns.
head as chief-justic-e the Prake
amendment:

S Mr. Pierce, of Mississippi, opposed
the amendment as. being an attack
on the Southern section of the coun
try: He showed the-vario- - stages
of proof which claimants had to go
through in order to get. not the" full
value off their-- cotton, but the net
proceeds of it paid into the Treasury
and which in roe instances did --not
amount to one-fourt- h the value; and.
asked whether. they should then., be
compelled to tome before Congress

Gen. Ransom, is set in its trueight. Merrimon is should expect to de-T- he

oitvis that Gov! Vance did not ceive any body with-- such stuff shows
receive the whole ;sum instead of
only half ; he Was certainly entitled
to it. I a

Ntf one'wHo "calmly -- reviews:-the

fjAf iK nnniaa. naX.1l?,ZiAt f... . . ... " I -

rim oil's course. ,'Wh.en th e
ture met there , were seventy-thre- e

Radicals and nmefy-seve- n Conserva-- :
tives, Our party : therefore" had a with dishonor, personal and profes-majorit- y

of twenty-fou- r votes. The sional dishonor. Pool who had the
great business was the election of a
fcenatjor: every other subject of pub--
lin mAmonf nolo1 dxn.r'Wa Y.im.

for it was the hope of th e" State that
the infamous John Pool should be
put out of the United States Senate
The people, all who love North
Carolina truly, looked forward with
pleasure to theday when John Pool's
Senatorial head should be chopped
off.

Qur men were got together in cau-
cus on the nomination : their names
were called over, and a majority of.
the whole ninety-sev- en answered
that Vance was their choice. After
exenangmg views, comparing ideas, such meanness as would have rum-ancUeonsider- ing

the claims of differ-- ed his good name if the party that

1 l

erit men it was ascertained that; sev--
enty-eigh- t, or four out of five oftour
men we? for Vancef ;This was the
true expression of the neonle's wish.
ZebuloaB.coUby aU odds the
DMungcBi uiaHcwre. uie,,peopie in
Xsorth uaroiina.- - f 7 .

Four-fifth- s of our nartv wArfi for
n in me legislature -- The other

fifth wereagaife8t him ; and by oppo--
sing the will of the majority put
themselves outside thfc'partVon thir
questiohC ?And so didi their candid

' Hf:f i: ttu srv--.tu.ec- M

wuwiuo iu party : rhe was willing1 r.o
defeat their will in order to secure
the coveted prize bichi)roved so
strong a temptation 4 to the eyes: off

y.y iiinu, wibu.i
its glittering, golden honors, i Hid
party said tabim,i'WedQ-ro- t want
youwe, want ,V.ance.', His, reply, m
substance was, 'You shall have me: I
nave .eienteen4 men or so to back

of 5. , x,rr v,- --4 nuu lues? i intend to beat
.

.
ance sma maw ywi nave me.' .

'"litre was; the beginning ,of thLfter cheer" went up, from his Radi
: f. i

1
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